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sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.
This April 22, 1922, 1926.
Peoples Bank & Trust Company

Executor.
June 4, ex.
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NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
ith will annexed, of the estate of

m

. ing Service
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"We don't
do it

All,
but
we do the

Best"

Garrett 8c Son

"07>or.« . 1 *

Pluir.bing and Heating*
: burg, S. C. 124 S. Church St.

Helen Leonard^ deceased^ this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to ifresent them
to the undersigned administrator
within twelve month3 from date or

| this notice will be pleaded in bar of
1 their recovery. All persons indebted-i to said estate will please make im-; mediate payment.

This April 22, *1922, 1925.
Peoples Bank & Trust Company

Administrator.

Expert
Plumbing

We have opened a mod- |
ern plumbing establish¬
ment on Trade Street in
the Ballevv building.
Expert attention given to |
plumbing and heating
equipment and installa¬
tion.

SEE US

Shields & Morris
TRYON, N. C.

Straight to tkcMark
Home!

Home building is the most worthy effort in all
ff man's activities. It's an unselfish building of
Mel', a haven, comforts, luxury.for others-
Jose heli i most dear. The home builders are in
(ruth the backbone of all nations, states, towns or

lommuniiy.
BuiMinga home calls for vision.courage and

kith, Ewrv man who resolves to build and own
Illume "t his own is deserving of encourgement
pi suppni't of all the community.

It is an established fact that 95 per cent of the
Ioomesin.it are financed through loans. Even
^hen inuyest rates on loans are highest it is
thrifty tu i uy and build. Interest rates are low
loi,

Tr.is l, in position to help home builders in Tryon
T out * h.-ir plans.
ftnen y.r.i- new home or improvements on the old place^ is

panced o'h an institution of this standing it is an in-
sarance o:' -.mrces unattainable in any other way.

Come in and Let Us Help You.
We pay 4 per cent on Savings

«!,000 Surplus uver $6,000 Resources over $200,000
No loiips are made by this bank to any of it s

Officers or Directors.
HOLv,rS -jrra-. w F. LITTLE

Preside,,. Cashier
T' wal, ,^P t&mii&m v- A- BLA£DOris^r Asst. Cash.

I&TdR '"v«£S MORGAN MORRIS
Pr'csri«>.,t Asst Cash.

IB BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
emto;. r American Bankers Association

J ryon, North Carolina

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned having qualified
as administrator of the estate of
Chas. C. Hinsdale, deceased this is
to notify all persons indebted to said
estate to pay said indebtedness to
the undersigned and any person or
persons holding any claim or claims
against said estate will present same
to the undersigned properly verified
for payment within the time allowed
by law, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery.

This April 30, 1925.
(Signed) B. B. Hinsdale.

B. R. Hicks.
O

Come and see us or write for cata¬
log and price8 on GARDEN, FIELD,
and FLOWER SEEDS, PLANTS,
POULTRY SUPPLIES
HOLMES SEED COMPANY, ..152 E.
Main St. Spartanburg, S. C.
Ex. 5, 14

O

Day of Egypt's Glory
Thebes, the capital of ancient Kgypt.

had 100 gates and 'JOO chariots at each
gate.

< 4

ountg Correspondence.
MILL SPRING ROUTE ONE

Rev. H. G. Liner filled his regular
appointment at Big Level Sunday. A J

largge crowd was present.

Mrs. W. E. Elliott called on Mrs. ]
V. B. Hyder Friday afternoon.

Misa Vinetta Hyder, who is a stu- .

dent at Hill Crest Institute, accom. |
panied by her cousin ,

Miss Aim,,
Metcalf, also a student of this school,
spent the week-end with homef61k.s. |

Miss Florence Jackson from route
2 was a dinner guest of Miss Vernie |
Hyder^ Sunday.

.

Several from here visited the pow¬
er *plant Sunday. All report a nice
time.
»«««»« » » . « » « « » «- «. ?- *¦ «- -«

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
Passenger Train Schedules

Tryon, N. C.
Effective April 26, 1925

8:52 A- M. Hendersonville, Asheville and
local

8:52 A. M. Spartanburg, Columbia, Atlanta
and local

11:25 A. M. Asheville, Knoxville, Cincinnati,
and St. Louis

12:40 P. M. Carolina Special; Spartanburg,
Columbia and Charleston

6:10 P. M. Savannah, Charlrston also Jackson¬
ville and Florida points, also At¬
lanta and New Orleans

6:10 P. M. Carolina Special; Cincinnati and
Indianapolis, and Chicago

Above Fignres Published As Information
Only

J. H. Wood, J. H. Rion
*

| Div. Pass. Agt. Agent
I Asheville, N. C. Tryon, N. C.

Lebanon school closed Thursday^
with a pleacant picnic to Boar Uen
Mountain. The teacher bein^ .Miss
Ellen Edwards^

Mr. J# C. Powell
B. Hyder Sunday,
jeen very sick but
ng.

called on Mr. V.
Mr. Hyder has

is slowly improv_

1 To Berlin

fA,uTOC^^TCRl
Dr. Jacob G. Schurman, former

president of Cornell university and
minister to China un«W Harding,
is the new U, S. an ^asoliuor to
Germany.

COM

Whether you burn coal in
furnace, stove or jrrate. wo

have just what you need.
Egg, nut or lump in ^oori
clean coal.

Wood, both oak and pirn-.
Cut to meet your require¬
ments for stove or fireplace.

. Phone 154 . i

W. S. GREEN
Wood and Coal

farms Partners banks

The successful farm is as closely allied with a bank as with
the stock or seed it proposes to increase to a profit.
As an example, take sheep. It has been many years since the

British learned from the Romans the art of spinning wool.

It was in 1609 that the first sheep into the U. S. were landed
ai Jamestown, Va., and almost two centuries later, 1792, that the

first carding machine was invented.

Progress has been fast since then. Today.one of the biggest
woolen manufacturers produces 70,000,000 yards of fabrics each
year, and its assets are $130,000,000. When that much money
is involved.banking is a part of it.

In our humble way, this bank is vital in the industrial and
agricultural progress of the world--and you.Mr. Stockman or

Farmer.have a hand, no matter what commodity you cultivate
or produce.
To keep wheels turning, we should work together, whether

it be savings, checking, loans or investments.

Capital $15,000 Surplus and Profits $7,500
Resources over $1.75,000

Polk County Bank & Trust Company
Member American and North Carolina tankers Associations

Columbus, ... North Carolina
OFFICERS:

E. W. S. Cobb, Pres. J. R Sans, Chm. of the Board Frank Jackson, Vice-Pres.
Fred W. Blanton, Vice-Pres, & Cash. M. L. Arledge, Asst. Cash.

Gertrude West, Asst. Cash, j
DIRECTORS: J *

W. T. Hammett, P. D. Williams, Frank Jackson, Fred W. Blanton,
E. W. S. Cobb, J. W. Newman, E. B. Cloud J. R. Sams J. H. Gibbs

Names to Live Up To
Two youngsters will be In

the Southern league this spring
who will try to perpetuate the
great names of their fathers in
baseball. One Is Frank Bower-
man, Jr., son of the old rough-
and-ready catcher of the Giants,
who gets a trial with Chatta¬
nooga, and the other Howard
Burkett, son of Jess Burkett, the
old Cleveland and St. Louis
player, who is now manager of
the Worcester Eastern leagu*
club. There is no little senti¬
ment connected with young
Bowerman's going to Chatta¬
nooga. Strang Micklin, who
runs that club, played with the
old Giants under the name of
Strang. In sending his boy to
Nicklln, the veteran Bowerman
remarked in a letter: '*1 know
of no one to whom I would
rather trust the future of my
boy than you."

Graceful High Jumper
r.r-^fer..~i

Miss Nell llerrin, student ol Wash-
| Ington seminary at Atlanta, may not
/>be able to clear the bar when it Is as

hltrli as Harold Osborne but' just the
same she is equally us graceful as the
famous high juniper, and clears the
bar higher than any other girl of ath-
letic inclinations.

i Veteran Sam Rice Made
Nine Jaunts to the Pan

Sam Kice, veteran outfielder of the
Washington Nationals, is believed to
be Ihe holder of the record for the
greatest number of times "at bat" In a

single baseball game. Rice was at bat
nine times In a game July 19, be-

I tween the Senators and jBrowns which
went 16 innings, with the Browns vic-

| tors 10 to 9.
Checking over the 1924 American

league records revealed that the Wash-
J Ington fly catcher smashed out four

hits, two of which were triples, in his
nine trips to the pHte. The only rec-
ords available are for games of nine
innings. The National league records

! show a number of players who were

at bat eight times, while American
league records show several who have '

j been at bat seven times in a game.
The Browns used Urban Shocker and

, I>ave Dnnforth on the mound during
the game, 76 Nationals facing them in
the afternoon. Four of these drew
bases on balls, but Rice was not one

of them.
Incidentally. Rice carried off the sea-

son's record for the greatest number
of times at bat for the season. Play¬
ing in 1f>4 games. Sam was charged
with 646 times at bat. Ln addition, he
made 16 sacrifice hits, drew 46 banes
on balls and wai hit four times by
pitched balls.

The St. Louis Browns have .v.::* 'n-
flelder Sylvester Simon to Tulsa of the
Western league, lie will be expected
to fill a vacancy at third base.

. . .

St. Louis Cards used no less than

j four men at short In 1924. They were

Cooney, Thevenow, Toporcer and Bell.
i Cooney played the most games.99.

. * .
I

No doubt "Big" Munn, the wrestler
who picks the opposition up and
throws it on the floor, sees nothing
especially comical in jokes about train
windows that stick.

. . *

Putt Mosman, Kldora, Iowa, succeed¬
ed himself as national horseshoe pitch¬
ing champion, winning the national
tournament at Lake Worth. Texas,
from a field of 12.

. . .

University of Oklahoma's memorial
1 stadium is to cost $1,000,000 and In¬

clude a double-decked steel grand¬
stand to seat 43,000. A new gymna
sium also is being considered.

? . .

Jimmy Welsh, the young outfielder,
sold recently by Seattle to the Boston

Braves, for a reputed sum of $.'{.">,000,
is trying to force the Seattle club to

give him a part of the purchase money.
» . *

New Haven has signed Gene Suggs,
an Infielder, who was with Beatrice of

the Tri-State league until the loop
blew up last year. Su^gs is twenty-
one years «'¦' weighs 150 pounds and

hits left-h: ;. 1.
. . »

Chattanooga has obtained Tom Itog
ers, veteran Memphis pitcher, on

waivers. Rogers, who has been in the

j Southern league many years, pitched
a no-hit, no-run game against Chatta-

nooga in 1918. He was then with
Nashville.

. . .

Outfielder Walter Oberc of S; r'vj

field of the Eastern league, believe*
is better than a Class A player an<;

: declares he will retire from organized
baseball if a deal Is not made where

by he will he given a chance te uiakt
good higher up. 9


